The vibrations of urea and guanidonium have been calculated for a field containing valence and angle forces. The assumption is made that urea has the symmtery C2v and guanidonium C3h. It is shown that it is possible to assign every observed frequency of these two substances to definite modes of vibration under these assumptions. The force constants have been evaluated and have been found to be fo_v = 7*1 x 10® dynes/cm. for guanidonium, and /c_N = 6*6 x 10® dynes/cm. and / c=0 = 9*7 x 10® dynes/cm. for urea. These values are compatible with the 'hypothesis that quantum mechanical resonance occurs in both molecules, with the result that the C-N bond in urea has approximately 28 % double bond character and the C = 0 linkage a corresponding single-bond character. The guanidonium ion shows complete resonance; each C-N bond has J double-bond character. Curves have been drawn to illustrate the relation between the valence force constants and the bond character.
I t has been evident for some time, from the study of the chemical behaviour as well as from the X-ray investigation of the crystalline structure of urea and guanidonium, th a t these two molecules show quantum mechanical resonance between several possible configurations. Pauling (1935) suggests resonance between a homopolar (figure 1, 1) and two ionic (figure 1, II, III) values f c=c = 9*79 x 105 (Sutherland and Dennison i935)>/-c= ~ 7*56 x 105 (Kohlrausch 1936) an d /c= c = 15-71 x 105 (Sutherland and Dennison 1935) are obtained from ethylene, benzene and acetylene, respectively. I t will be seen th at in a molecule with alternating double bonds (so far, benzene is the only molecule for which this has been worked out) the force constant is nearly U fc-c +/c=c)-In the present paper the vibrations of urea guanidonium have been computed theoretically and the force constants calculated from the observed vibration spectra.
M e t h o d o f c o m p u t a t io n o f v ib r a t io n s
The vibrations of urea and guanidonium have been calculated as functions of the force constants in the usual way. A harmonic potential function was chosen, and the molecule assumed to be held together by valence and angle forces only. The resulting secular equation was factorized, by means of group theoretical methods, into determinants of lower orders corresponding to the symmetry type of the molecule under consideration.
V ib r a t io n s o f u r e a
The potential function has the form : 
The are the elongations of the valence links under the influence of the valence forces; the Aoci and Ayi refer to the deviations of the valence angles from the equilibrium position and will be understood by reference to figure 3. AQi measures the twist of the C-N bonds, and A 0 i the angle between the planes OCN^ and OCNi+1. A&i occurs only when the atoms C, O and N move out of the plane originally containing them. 2/8 is the angle between the two C-N valencies, and the angle between the N-H bonds has been taken to be the tetrahedral angle 109° 28'. /c _N, / c==0 and / N_H are the valence force constants, and d ', d, 8X and 82 the angle force constants, librium positions. In calculating these functions the procedure of Lechner (1932) has been followed; his method has been extended to include oscilla tions in which the atoms move out of the molecular plane. I t is known from the investigation of the crystalline structure of urea (Wyckoff and Corey 1934) th at the molecule has the symmetry C2v and th at the carbon, oxygen and nitrogen atoms lie in one plane. The twofold symmetry axis C2 passes through the C = 0 line. I t follows from group theoretical considerations th at the vibrations of urea split up into four symmetry types. Table 1 shows their behaviour with respect to the sym metry elements of C2v, their activity in the infra-red and Raman spectra a the number of vibrations in each symmetry class. C2, < rx and ory refer to the symmetry elements of the group C2v. There are 3 x 8 -6 = 1 8 vibrations altogether. The equation connecting the six vibrations of the class Ax is given by the determinant (2), where A = 4 The vibrations of the type A2 are found by solving the equation (3). The symmetry type Bx furnishes the fourth-order determinant (4), and the five vibrations belonging to the class B2 are connected by the secular equation (5). 
The vibrations of urea and guanidonium
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I n t e r p r e t a t io n o f t h e CO(NH2)2 a n d CO(ND2)2 s p e c t r a AND EVALUATION OF FORCE CONSTANTS
The Ram an spectrum of CO(NH2)2 and CO(ND2)2 has been investigated by Kohlrausch and Pongratz (1934) and by Otvos and Edsall (1939) . Their data are given in table 2, together with the results of the study of the infra red spectrum (see preceding paper). The letters P and D mean 'Polarized' and 'Depolarized' respectively. I t follows from table 1 th a t the polarized bands belong to the symmetry type A! and th a t there are six vibrations of this class, three of which are principally valence vibrations and three deformation frequencies. The N-H valence vibration is known to lie in the region 3300-3500 cm.-1, so th a t the 3235 band cannot be interpreted as a fundamental as there is only one N-H valence oscillation of the type All the other strongly polarized bands can be assigned to fundamental vibrations (table 3) . Ii the determinant (2) is evaluated under the assumption th at the angle forces can be neglected as compared with the valence forces, the following third-order equation is obtained: 
Raman spectrum Raman spectrum Kellner (see ---------------A ----------------preceding
It is known that the C-N valence vibration, which is not very different from the C-C vibration, lies between approximately 800 and 1000 cm.-1, while the C = 0 oscillation in aldehydes, ketones and fatty acids occurs at 1700 cm.-1. The frequency 1008 may therefore be assigned to the C-N valence vibration, and 1680 to the C = 0 oscillation. The fact th at this latter value is lower than in ordinary C = 0 bonds indicates th at the C = 0 linkage in urea is weakened in accordance with the conception of resonance in the molecule. As, the symmetrical N-H valence vibration in ammonia is 3336, the band 3385 is assigned to the symmetrical N-H oscillation in urea. Using these frequencies, and putting 2/? = 114° 44' (Wyckoff and Corey 1934), the following figures for the valence force constants are obtained: /c=o = 9-7 x 105 dynes/cm., j = 6-6 x 105 dynes/cm., J-
/ N_H = 6-3 x 105 dynes/cm. J If mD is substituted for mH in equation (6) and the above force constants are used, the following frequencies (table 4) are computed for CO(ND2)2 from (6): The agreement between observed and calculated values is satisfactory, as the contribution of the angle forces to the vibrations has not been taken into account. The frequencies 1167 and 1604 for CO(NH2)2 (if 1604 is polarized, which still seems doubtful) and 548, 890 and 1247 for CO(ND2)2 are to be interpreted as deformation vibrations. I t follows from (3) and (4) th at the symmetry classes A2 and Bx contain one N-H valence vibration each, in which the two N-H bonds of each NH2 group perform an asymmetric vibration. The other frequencies of these types are bending frequencies. If the angle forces are again neglected, the asymmetric N-H frequency is found to be = 3460, taking/N_H = 6*3 x 105 dynes/cm., so that the observed band v = 3496 may be identified with this oscillation. In the case of the N-D linkage, the corresponding vibration is obtained at v 2550 (v 2603 observed). The infra-red spectrum shows a band at 3434 and no band at 3496. As the bands of the type A2 are forbidden in the infra-red spectrum, v 3496 is therefore to be assigned to the class A2 while v 3434 belongs to the symmetry type Br
The vibrations of B2 (5) contain one C-N valence frequency in addition to a symmetric N-H oscillation. This C-N frequency represents an asym metric oscillation of the two C-N bonds. If the angle forces are left out of consideration and the above values (7) used for/c_N a n d /N_H, the frequency 1456 is obtained for CO(NH2)2 and 1470 for CO(ND2)2. In the latter case no corresponding band has been observed, while the observed v 1478(CO(NH2)2) agrees very well with the calculated value.
Equation (3) shows that a bending frequency and a torsional vibration of the NH2 groups fulfils the symmetry requirements of the class A2. The nitrogen and hydrogen atoms move in such a way in this bending frequency that the valence angles H-N-H remain unchanged while the angles H-N-C are deformed. A comparison with the corresponding frequencies of guanidonium (12) shows that the secular equation has the same form, and the assignment of the vibrations can therefore be taken over with the only alteration th at the distance is slightly different in the case of urea. The band 1164 is correspondingly assigned to the bending frequency of class A2 for CO(ND2)2. The torsional vibration is probably too low for observation. I t seems that the analogous oscillation of CO(NH2)2 is obscured by the relatively intense band v 1680. If the same values of 8X, r and / N_H are used as for guanidonium (13), the computation leads to the following results (table 5) As the oscillations of the type Bj (5) are forbidden in the C+(NH2)3 spectrum (10), they are tentatively assigned to CO(NH2)2 frequencies which have no analogues in the guanidonium spectrum. The remaining lines, which occur in both spectra in approximately the same positions, have been placed in class B2. The intense polarized lines v 3235 and v 2506 have been classified as the first overtones of the fundamentals 1680 and 1247 respectively. These overtones have the symmetry properties of vibrations belonging to the class Aj (this follows from group theoretical considerations) and are there fore polarized. Their high intensities can be explained by resonance with the intense fundamentals 3380 and 2421. The possibility th a t these frequencies (2506 and 3235) might be due to a weakening of the N-H bonds, by the formation of hydrogen bonds with the oxygen atom of a neighbouring molecule, is ruled out by the fact th at v 2506 is of higher frequency than the N-D vibration 2421, while it should be considerably lower in the case of hydrogen bonding.
The proposed interpretation is set out in table 6, but it must be pointed out here th at it is by no means definite. Unfortunately, no use could be made of Teller's product theorem (Angus, Bailey, Hale, Ingold, Leckie, Raisin, Thomson and Wilson 1936) which would permit a final decision of the assignment to the symmetry classes, as this theorem presupposes the complete knowledge of the spectrum of two isotopic molecules. 5
V ib r a t io n s o f g u a n id o n iu m
I t is assumed th at the C = N double bond oscillates in the guanidonium ion C+(NH2)3 between the three equivalent C-N linkages. In this case the C-N distances will be equal and each bond will have ^ double-bond character. The molecule has then the symmetry Gzh, i.e. a threefold axis Cz through the carbon atom and perpendicular to the plane through the nitrogen and carbon atoms (the resonance forces these atoms into one plane), and a symmetry plane < Th perpendicular to this axis. The hydrogen atoms of each NH 2 group are symmetrically arranged with regard to crh. As C3h has a threefold symmetry axis, it gives rise to degenerate vibrations. The vibrations belong to four classes, of which the oscillations of the last two are doubly degenerate. The symmetry properties and numbers of frequencies are shown in table 7. There are 3 x 1 0 -6 = 24 vibrations altogether, of which only 12 will be observed in the Raman spectrum (the vibrations of the classes B and B have to be counted double^), and four of these should be polarized and relatively stronger than the others. The infra-red spectrum will show only five bands. The potential function V of C+(NH2)3 has been chosen in the same way as for urea.
The symbols have the same meaning as in the case of urea. The arrangement of the angles will be understood by reference to figure 4 which represents a molecule distorted by a vibration. The C-N linkages form a valence angle of 120° with each other in the equilibrium position.
When the symmetry requirements of table 7 are taken into consideration, it is possible to factorize the secular equation of 16 rows and columns into four determinants. The four vibrations of class Ax are represented by the equation (9)* A4 -a1A3 + a2A2-a3A + a4 = 0,
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This equation is exactly the same in form as equation (3) of urea, as mentioned above. I t would therefore be expected th a t these three modes of vibration would be alike in both molecules.
Class Ax contains two valence vibrations, of which one is principally a symmetric oscillation of the nitrogen atom towards and away from the static carbon atom (breathing frequency), while the second is a symmetric vibration of the N-H bonds. The remaining two are bending frequencies, in which the valence angles H-N-C and H -N-H are distorted.
In the symmetry type B' the nitrogen and hydrogen atoms execute a two-dimensional motion round their equilibrium positions; there are two valence vibrations, one corresponding roughly to an asymmetric oscillation of the C-N bonds and one to a symmetric stretching of the N-H linkages. Three bending frequencies belong to the same symmetry type, deforming all the valence angles of the molecule.
The class B" is represented by an asymmetric N-H valence vibration, a torsional vibration of the three N H 2 groups in phase with each other, and a deformation frequency in which the angles H-N-C are distorted.
I n t e r p r e t a t io n o p t h e C+(NH2)3 a n d C+(ND2)3 s p e c t r a AND EVALUATION OF FORCE CONSTANTS
The Raman spectra of solutions of C+(NH2)3 in H 20 and of C+(ND2)3 in D20 respectively have been observed by Otvos and Edsall (1939) . The results of their experiments are shown in table 8 together with the assignment of the bands proposed here. The assignment has been chosen in analogy with the urea spectrum. As it is well known th a t the breathing frequency is the most intense line in the Ram an spectrum, the frequencies 1008 and 921 are interpreted as vv The choice of the four Ax vibrations is determined by the fact th a t they have to be strongly polarized. The upper index, in .brackets, indicates the twofold degeneracy. I t is not possible to include v 2374 in the assignment, as C+(ND2)3 has only one polarized N-D vibration. Otvos and Edsall themselves suggest th a t the line belongs to the D20 spectrum. On the other hand, if the lines 3360-3471 and 2496-2591 are really caused by the molecules of the solvent, it seems justifiable to conclude th a t the intense frequencies of C+(NH2)3 and C+(ND2)3, which are to be expected in this region, are overlapped by the strong w ater bands.
The force constant / q_n of C+(NH2)3 will be very near to the value for urea, and / N_H may be taken to be the same in both cases. I t is assumed th a t the nuclear distances in the isotopic molecules C+(NH2)3 and C+(ND2)3 are alike, namely sN_H = 1*02 A and' Sq_n = 1*33 A. The latter value requires some explanation. The only hitherto observed C-N distance in guanidonium, viz. 1*18 A (Theilacker 1935), is obviously too small, as the 
The constants S2 and 3d are suspiciously small, and no great reliance can be placed upon them. Nevertheless, table 9, in which the observed and calculated frequencies are compared, shows that the accuracy of the calculations (roughly ± 10 %) is quite reasonable.
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T a b l e 9. F r e q u e n c ie s o f C+(NH2)3 a n d C+(ND2)3 
Sym m etry C+(NH2)3 C+(ND2)3 and ,---------------A ---------------^ ,---------------A ---------------s vibration
F o r c e c o n s t a n t s a n d m o l e c u l a r s t r u c t u r e OF U REA A ND GUANIDONIUM
The interpretation given above of the guanidonium spectrum agrees very well with the assumption of complete resonance between the three C-N bonds. Urea would belong to the symmetry group C2v even if no resonance occurred in the molecule between the C = 0 and C-N linkages, b u t here confirmation of the resonance hypothesis comes from the values of the valence force constants, /c_N and f c=0. I t was mentioned in § 1 of the present paper th a t the force constants of the C-C valence bond are roughly proportional to the strength of the bond (single, double, triple, partial bond). The C-N single bond furnishes a force co n stan t/q_n of 4*86 x 105 dynes/cm. for methylamine according to Kohlrausch (1931) and of 4-95 x 105 dynes/cm. according to Bailey, Carson and Daly (1939) , while Kohlrausch (1931) obtained a value o f / C=N = 17-9 x 105 for the CeeeN triple bond. The study of the formaldehyde spectrum leads Sutherland and Dennison (1935) to a force constant / c==0 = 13-45 x 105 for the C= 0 double bond. The values obtained here for urea (7), / c==0 = 9-7 x 105 and = 6-6 x 105, are con siderably different from the above figures. As is to be expected in the case of resonance, the C-N force constant is greater for urea th an for ordinary ^ 'K single bonds (by 35 %), while the C = 0 force constant in urea is weakened by 39 % as compared with formaldehyde. I t can therefore be concluded th a t in urea the C-N valence bond has partial double-bond character, while the C = 0 linkage is weakened by approxim ately the same am ount. The spectrum of guanidonium furnishes /c_ N = 7*1 x 105 (13) in agreement with the assumption th a t each C-N bond has ^ double-bond character. The force constants of the C-C, C-N and C-O valence linkages have been plotted as functions of the bond strengths in figure 5 as far as they are known. While these curves are not very far removed from straight lines for the C-C and C-N linkages, the C-O curve is irregular. 
